
ttTESELVES.

T)weit? What is it appears
What joys or soriow. bopcs or loves or feari
Are what they Hwm to be?
W hat man or woman would for a moment dart
He known as they are and not as they appear?
If we were iorrel and could the choosers be
hither to be known as we are
Or a the world dws ee
Which would we ctiiwt:?
If every Ik ink' jHke his serret sin:
If every one would let the light shine In:

he revelation would chik- - keenest pain.
That uioiiKtit torturous hull supreme would

reipn.
And hate in the heart of man toward fellow

men
M ould Room to destroy all. But then
No Jtidpes rfiiild there In.
Kneli nmn before the judRinent bar of God
IIhs Kuilty pled, and tit eaeh fellow man
I'lead ifiiilt v.
Then would the Judges of all, the True, the Ri(fht
be understood und worhijnd in his might.
Then man the irlorious truth would understand
i hat either hell or heaven exist in man.
?t we our itiinit'hil, hidden sins keep.
The .ivil. hellish torture we must reap.
Ktit il e. our ruiwirnrt dielates. do,
Llie will be Heaven, Heaven? All things true.

V. M. S. W.

VALLEY FOUGK LOVE.

EiK'inii's to t lie continental nrmy
switrintil in riiilalt'liliisi. Lord Howe
was in imsst-snim- i of the city. Uiilisli
otliivrs in g:iy uniforms il:iiH-r-t- l with the
liya!it ladies in the halls where the
voices f Franklin and Adams had
echoed in th'- - cause of freedom. Men
clad in tatters left bloody tracks with
their hare feet as they moved from one
hut to another among the snow-drift- s at
Valley Foi-- e.

No man rejoiced more that the win-

ter was severe and that the godlike
heroes at Valley Forge were shoeless
ami starving, than the rich Troy mer-
chant. John McFarlane. Ho smiled of
the sentiment. "It pays to be loyal to
the kin;'." The night before Lord
Howe had kissed the hand of his beau-

tiful daughter I'orotliy and had chosen If
her for his partner in the minuet.
There now stood before him a blushing as

young English baronet, the epaulets of
!i general upon his shoulders, who had
just him for her hand.

It is a great prize you would rob me
of. Sir . Suppose I should say
no." said Mr. McFarlane, enjoying the
young man's suspense.

Then I should abide by your decis-

ion and bear it as best I could."
Well. Sir it is 'Yes.' And

IH iv di I"" Pomthy know about your in- -

tenti ms'.'
She .: es not. I thought it best to

i your consent."
Y: proper. Sir Kiehard; verv

per. And Mr. McFarlane called
loiot , PorothyT' lit trothv heard

:,! at once.
1 1. ,v vi mr secret. her father be- -

i : t was astounded. It could
not be that they had really discovered
her i I. No, her father was too good
i.!.:i;:-- d for that.

Fiither. will you please explain?''
she asked.

Then, my daughter, Sir Richard
wanH to take you back to England
with him when the rebels are whipp-
ed."

'I had heard nothing of this.General
Tar'i ipiiu." she said, turning to Sir
Kiehard and bowing gravely.

No." put in Mr. McFarlane. "He
thought to gain my permission first,
l'orothv. which was very proper ot
him."

I prefer the American way of asking
the woin 'ii concerned first,'' was the
gill's half defiant answer.

"Then I will ask you," said the gal-

lant Sir Ki. hard. "Will you be my
wife?''

You honor me, sir" she drew
away from him a little I inn-- !

refuse."
"What! What!" cried McFarlane.

"What are vou talking about, Dor-
othy"

There 'unit's a time when a woman
who ha loved a man secretly, and he
has returned her love, wishes to make
it known to the whole world. For two
years I. i..thv had been in love; for two
years -- he had kept her secret. She felt
that the lime had come when she wish-

ed to tell them all that her heart was
not her own. She wished her father
to know it: she wished the proud young
Ene'.i-- h ollieer to know it. To her it
-- eemel ah. lost sacrilege that any one
should even k for her hand when she
was engaged to him. The color mount-
ed to her face, and throwing back her
head -- aid firmly, "I am engaged
to an i.;!.ei r of the continental army."

If the earth had opi ned before him.
Mr. Mel'iMlane could not have been
more -- i.rprised. As for Sir Richard, he
I wed s'.e'lv and said."M iss McFarlane,
I i v e yell a n a ) .i ! !:'."

Then he bowed again, this time to
her fathi v, who began iu volcanic
St., !,

-- it Ki' hard. I am ashamed of her
!' her. sir. It's a joke of hers.

Sir Kiehard. Ah! You leave her with
me imtii I will arrange
matters. Sir Kiehard."

Sir Kiehard bowed once more. After
he had gone Mr. McFarlane tlew into a

perfect passion.
Me damned the continental army

with all the oaths he could command,
l'orothv made no answer. Finally he
went off to hi- - room yelling out threats
of com! Loi pt.ni.-hme-nt on the way,
and Poroihv went to hers, where she
threw herself upon her bed and cried as
if her heart would break. It was after
midnight when she slipped the bras,
holt on the door. Mr. McFarlane'!
passion had meantime worn iff tinti
he slept peaeefullv. f( U'ld her
ivuv in the darkness to the kitchen
w here she linliti-- a candle and sat down
to wait.

A soft rapat the door made her start
and then brouubt a smile of expectation
to her face. A moment later a stalwart
ouiig man hi Id her iu his arms, lie

hit ik" the oilicer he was, if
Til I till- IMiol I' Ii 4

l.,o
tlie linn f:iei bfstiriL-- tin- -

soldier in undoubtful terms.
Did you think me a long time com-

ing, my ilea i .
'

"I only feared thev night capture
vou. All was right?"'

"Yes."
He had braved the danger of being

captured and hanged as a spy to spend
an hour with the woman he loved. Si
years before he had been one of th.J
wealthiest of the young men of Phila-
delphia. Now his fortune was all gone
for the cause of liberty. In silence he
pressed his sweetheart close to him, ami
lifting her face looked into it earuest- -

Two hours had elapsed before she
bade him go, lest daylight should still
find him in the cilj As she drew
away from his embrace she took the
little black bag lying upon the table
and gave it lo him. There were 1100

gold sovereigns in the bag for the starv-
ing siildiers at Vailej- - Forge. Once
more he drew her into his arms and
kissed away the tears that were in her j

eyes.
There was a tramn of feet outside.

the iloor was-rudel- oin-ned- . and a red I

coated ot;'n-ei- appeared at the door.
"I apprehend you as a spy," he said

grufilv. the a dozen
bayi ne!s d.

Come on. sir. I am at your service." j

lle drew his sword out from under his
faded .oat and faced them with deter- -

"!1":,u""- -

General ashington was resting Vis

head upon his hand and gazing at tb
fire, and Mistress Washington was
sewing a button on the general's great-
coat, when Colonel Jeffries was an-
nounced.

"So you are going to spend a night
with the enemy, colonel?"

"I am, sir," said the young man who
stood before him, hat in hand, "and to-

morrow night I shall return with some-
thing sulwtanial."

"I understand it is n woman who if
helping you."

"Yes, sir."
"I must remind you that women

are bad"
At this Mistress Washington looked

up in surprise, "General!" she said
warningly.

"Some women, I mean, my dear,"
he continued as he reached across the
table and took her hand in his own.
"Women are the worst spies we have to
deal with. I cannot let you go on this
mission until I am sure there is uo
danger.

"There is none, sir," was the confi-
dent answer.

"You may k." 8a'd Washington
after a moment's pause. "May you
le successful."

After the young man had passed out
the general turned to his wife.

Tf it were not for the courage of
such men as Colonel Jeffries, 1" should
almost cease to hojie."

Jeffries had no intention of being
captured alive. He had raised his sa-

ber to strike at the olllccr and muzzles
the guns that were ointed at his

face. The ollieer now spoke iu a con-
ciliatory tone:

"We will take you the general.
nothing criminating is found ujion

you, we can at the most only hold you
a prisoner."
"I am no spy, but I prefer death to

imprisonment."
Dorothy threw her arms around his

neck.
"I-e- t them take you," she begged.

"I pray ytiu do. I know General Howe,
and 1 will plead with him for your re-

lease. Go, for my sake, for my sake."
He hesitated a moment and then an-

swered with an effort and in a tone al-

most inaudible: "For your sake I will.
Here gentlemen, is my sword."

J.onl Howe had been drinking until
long after midnight with some of his
generals, ami he felt that a half mile
walk in the frostv air might ease the
pain in his head which made sleep

When he saw a group of men
accompanied by a woman pass out of
the gate in front of Merchant McFar-
lane' shouse. curiosity ijuickcucd his step

"Halt!" Lord Howe commanded,
when he was almost upon the men in
the rear. The dicer turned about
quickly with a "Who dares" which
was changed to an obcisant Imhv us he
recognized his general in chief-

"Miss McFarlane, this is strange com-
pany and a strange time of night for
you to be out," said the general, rais-

ing his hat "And w ho are you, sir?"
lie continued, turning to the prisoner.

"I have the honor to be an otlicer in
the continental armv, sir," was the de
fiant response of Colonel Jeffries

"Let me speak for him," Dorothy en
treated, stepping before Lord Howe.

"You will take this young man to my
headquarters, l'rocecd." he eoniinan- -

led as he offen d his arm to Miss Mc
Farlane, and thev fell iu behind the

Idiers. The walk to the headiuarteiv
is a short one, and in time Dorothy

told him all, pleading lor her lover -

mse of her own love and because shi'
was to blame for his being caught iu a
trap and captured in a manner un
worthy so brave a soldier. General
Howe had given no intimation of what
his decision would le when he sat dow n
at his table and arrainged the odd com
nanv before him. lie sooke sternlv ai
lie addressed Colonel Jeffries:

"li-- are charged with being a spy.
What have you to say?"

Search me, and you will find noth-
ing save the valuables given me
Miss McFarlane and an rmptv scab
bard."

"There is no need of a man of join
intelligence carrying his n,i ssage ii
writing I fancy mi have a good mem-

ory. You know th" cnaltj"."
Death, of course."

"Death by hanging."
Even then you cannot take fron

me the piiili ge of dying for mj' couu
try."

The general could not repress a smile
of admiration for th" self possessed
young man who could see something
cheerful even in a coward s death.

" hat i!o vou ilo up at ailev
these cold days?"

" e are learning to lignt. w hile vou
Englishmen are learning to dance."

"Kilt what pastime do the soldii
have?"

"While shooting at a mark our bul
lets have cut down a whole forest
Each lice was named General Howe."

"Your diet of potatoes and mush
must develop your wit."

"Not so much as it does our cou
rage."

General Howe was too old a soldier
not to admit such courage as the men
at ValleV Forge had exhibited. The
words of Lord Chatham that the
Americans could never be cotiiiuered
were ringing m his tars, and he be-

lieved them.
"Some of the officers have their wives

with them at camp?" he asked.
"Thev have."
Lord Howe smild pleasantly as lit

turned to 1 )orothj".
"Miss Mcl arlane, there is only one

wav bv means of which he can belilicr- -

ated. You must leave thecitv, for you
are the real spv.

When General Washington welcomed
Colonel Jetlncs back the next afternoon
there was another woman auu
to the little social circle at Valley
Forge.

Aa tquul Dlrlalun or I.abo

4Truth.

Miss Grunettvig, a leader in. move
mentis connected with the higher dc
velopment of women in Denmark, ha
loe:i apjiointed a stenographer iu th
Danish House of Representatives.

In thc musoini, at Cambridge, Eng- -

jau1 is the hkpl,;l.)n and stuffed skin of
an adult hvbi id let ween a lion and a
tigress. This, with several distinct lit- -

ters by different parents, wai boru iu
the sains menageiio.

tUIClDE OF RATTLESNAKES.

Frof. Haitian Records a VraAl-Aatha-

rated Inatanee.
Mr. E, a Holden of the Lick Ob

servutorr writes to Nature as follow
I notice In your issue of Judo 1,

1803, p. 107, an Inquiry by R. L Po-
cock as to the suicidal habits of sor
ploDS. Ills conclusion Is that If a
pioos sometimes kill themselves
era let must bo "accidental suici..

or suicide while of unsound mind,' 1

have no evidence to o.Ter as to the
habits of California 6oorplons, but 1

have myself witnessed tbo deliberate
Suicide of a rattlesnake, and think
that a brief account of It may be
worth recording. In the suiutucrol
1883 Trof. Keelersawa large rattle
snake (with seven rattles) crawl undei
the foundation of tbo dome of the
six-Inc- h eiuatorial. With the nlc
manipulation for which he is fatuou,
Dr. Keeler fastened a pair of black
smith's tonus about the anlmal'i
neck, and brought him into the largo
marble vestibule of the observatory.
The snake was furious and practically
uninjured. After everyone had seen
him it became a question what to dc
next It was resolved to put him
Into a gallon jar of water. Dr.
Keeler had the task tf getting the
very lively animal (which was some
three feet long) Into the jar, and ol
ctting go with the tongs, while I

undertook to put In the stopper of the
bottle at an auspicious moment. All
this was accomplished very nicely, and
the next step was to drown the snake
try inverting the jar at intervals.
After a little t ine it became obviom
to every one, the snake included, that
the animal must soon be drowne I.

At this moment the snake cea ed
iny attempt to rise to the surface of
the water in the jar, and In the most
lellberate manner struck its fangs
leep Into Its body. I have no doubt
whatever that the blow was inten-
tional and with suicidal purpose. It
fds a single deliberate blow. There
vas no flurry. As far as one could
ce the animal was of sound and (lis- -

ooslng mind and memory It had
cen full of fury at llrst. but latterly

aa.1 only sought to escape from the
ater to the air ut the t ; V. he::

his became hope'e s the nakc emioil
ts own strugg'e-t- . I hid often heard
hut snakes tand scorpions ul an
ud to their own 1 vcs. Here Is an
nst nice which oc lined before my
yes. The snake is now pre crved in
ilcohol ut the observato y and tlu
narks of the fang are plainly to
.eeo.

I'hj- - Attention.
A man once cave this apparently

mbiguous maxim lo his children:
"If you cannot le great in this

vorid, pay attention."
The first boy went away for a daj

ind when he returned Inuue he h:-.-

.roeured a place in a mercantile i stab-Ishmen- t.

How did you get It?" asked his
"ather.

"Well, I remembered to pay atten-ion- ,

and saw the man look at my
iat, which was on my head, s; I too.)
t oil and put It under my arm."

What then, son?
'The man said: T;i.:ht, my boy,

ind hired me."
".So you were i aid for being Milite.-- '

id the father w.l i m.:cli satisfac- -

.11)11.

Attention," said Lowell, "is the
tuff out of which memory Is made "
i"he large things of this li:e w.II take
are of themselves it Is the bills
hings that count. We grow and im- -

irove bv paying attention lo lo the
tTairs of ll:e, the habits of good ty,

the manners of the educated
ind refined. There Is a story ca.led
"A Wind w in Tli.um-,- " tic work
if a po,) liar author. There Is a char-cte- r

in it named "Lceby, " of whom
icr friends said: "It's a pity she
Ninnot make use of her eyes. If not
if her toiig;;e," and they rated her
'or having her eyes cast down, and not
eein or hearln? what was going on.
let stic was the onlv one who saw
here was "uae carpet below the wax
loth" in the manse: "iuist a p')kei"
l the fireplace n:;e tang-- And of
he minister's new wife: 'Shewcar'
ier hair low on the left side to hid i

scar, and there's I wo waits on hei
igbt hand." Mie had paid attention
o bsr surroundings and was full ol
uenTal notes.

To pay attention to the speaker i.'
die highest cotnp!lraent that can Im
jaid. It saves one the mortification
if bcln, told o' the fine points thai
ve e rr.lssert. It was th s facultj;

h:ch made the Dutch painters grcii
trtists. They painted ali the little
ietalls of a room, even to the s r nj
f onions over the fl replace, a.i the

ea-- t became first. It Is the capital
if detectives letrolt Free Press.

I Our Civilization c f ailure?
We are wont to boast of our Ir.tte

!ay civilization, and olten hug our-elve- s

in admfrat on of our lo: g list
if Christian virtues, la
plte of these facts the sti-- 1 more

fact should not be forgotten
hat the moat extensive manufactur-ii- g

establishment on the earth exists
olely for the production or engines
or the destruct on of life and prop
rtj The Kriipp'gun establishment
t Essen, Uermanj, employs oven

(K)0 operatives, who, with tbeis
uullios make up a city of ST.'.-o- ;

eople. That the making of doath-.ealln- g

appliances Is a profitable!
iiislness is shown by the fuct that
', :!i 0 of these peor!e live in their
wn houses. That the business in
self is not inconsistent with Ctir!s-ia- n

charity is shown y the li! eral
ilr'.t of the master slaughterer, Herr

.rupp himself. He has set aside a
und of it is said, to be
lar.-.- d to his workmen to build
nines of their own when so desiied
nlike our own ten per cent.

lierr Krupp charges only 3 per
ent. interest on his loans. Thus
his great establishment, designed
nl managed solely to ultimately
low men's !;vi's . is th? present

neans of rounding thousands of coin-ortab- le

homes, aud has lecomc a r --

lowned center of those who believe
Bust devoutly if not logically in the
ommaudment: "Thou 6halt not
via"

v :

Currenting on Orator.
"Xow, by St. raul," quoted the

rator, "the work goes bravely on."
"I beg your pardon," interrupted

he politician, "but don't you mean
Minneapolis?' " Washington Star.

I. ike Moili-ri-i Travoli-rs- .

Teacher What do vou suppose was
he llrst thing that Columbus did t.u
eaching America?

Lobbj' He gave a reporter his
of the country.

Not Much of A Jump.
"This Is the biggest Jump on record
a Providence man has Just Jumped

he State."
"Oh, pshaw: that's only llhode Is-an-

Now, if it had been Texas "

I - all the writings on the tomb-itoiie- s
are true, tbo devil's work baa

tetn in vaio.

THEHUS'.COF MODES.

raw tohzs, uiuquz figures, ahd CUE
IOtJJ EFFECTS in BLACK.

EXQulilte Colon la Useful and Beantltul Balsa
File Materials.

The dirge of black, the once saddes
song, in the loom music of modes, hai
of late years been brightened in toiu
by the introduction of light notes, it
the newer sound heard ii
the work rooms of the curious Jacquan
looms, and realized by the woman o:

fashion in the marvelous creations it
Uress goods, in the one hue black, but
showing in that one color, numerous
tones and various figures in all degrej
of lustre, from that of the plain jet oi
mat, on and up through the nianj
grades of shade and gloss to a regular
song buret of sunshine in the season'
novelty known as solid figured fabric.

These solid stuffs, although en'irely
in the finest grades of wool, show a
beautiful silken lustre, illuminating in
an unusual degree the various weave
designs and also the rich ground sur-
face.

These "iecialt'S licar the imprint of
the manufacturers B. Priestley & Co.,
on everj live yards of the selvedge, as
do also all of their numerous new and
standard black dress goods, including
the odd Natte cloths, w hich come plain,
figured and striped.

Whipcords too are effectively figured
and some of tiie wool crajies are cur-iousl- j-

strijied.
Camel's Hair cloths real Cashmere

Valley and West of England
Cloths, are among the most desirablu
fabrics in plain goods, while the de
mand created bj" the present fancy for
black and white or gray, is licuntifully
supplied in cloths of all kinds in stripes
plaids, cheeks and mixtures in count
less pleasing varieties.

Worthy if note too is the revival of
silk and wool Henrietta Shawls, with
wide hem Inirder handsomely stitched
with heavy silken threads.

The season's novelties in plain or gay
colored fe;i;.vd orfam-- silk and woolen
dress goods are rarelj- - made up alone,
hence the call for an appropriate trim-
ming or combination material that can
be used with satisfactory result on both
sun t ami corsage, ami no fabric seems
to fill tilt se reiiuirements lietter or so we!;

as the gracefully draping adaptives
Velutina.

Inese raiscil pile eiutinas come in
black and in white and in all the fash
lonahle tints ami hues, each piece
showing a richness in bloom, a beauty
in coloring and a perfection in finish.
hither to seen onlv in high pru-ei- l.vons
silk velvets.

elutuias come in corded ein-ct- s as
well as in iilain goods, and ihev are not
only used as ornamentation on dresses
i f other stuffs, but they are variously
fashioned into useful and elegant com
plete street costumes, home gowns, and
i harmnig evening robes, variously fin
ished with fur. passementerie, gini;
and laces, or form effective eombina
lions with silks, satins, chiffons, ganscs
and cratH-s- .

In a few words Velutinas are ham
Miiii'. useful, adaptive, durable, and
comparatively inexpensive.

M. E. J..

FICS AND THI9TL3.J

OD Is ovcrythtns
that tin) soid
needs.

A wicKF.n man
is his cwu
diggc.--.

T ii E devillift never sees a pray--

i:ig man's back.
Cioii's way is

the only sure way
in anything.

EVEKY THING
that God does means sometning.

The thorn is as much Cmd's gift as
the crown.

The truth never d.jdges, no matter
who shoots.

The only easy thing to do in this
world is to love.

Loso suffering always makes God's
children gentle.

IHik't look back and you wou
want to go back.

Temftatioks resisted are stcppiue
stones to Heaven.

Sin Is not only God's enemy, but
every soul's enemy.

A fool thinks he Is right because
he can't see very far.

Sometimes we take a long step by
being put cown a blt--

Most anything can be forgiven
easier than selfishness.

A step In the dark is very apt to
be a step toward death.

Iso mast can be happy without ask
ing God to tell him how.

Indecision is the greatest robber
on the face of the earth.

las sins that shine are the ones
that bavc poison in them.

If never takes a fool but a few
minutes to tell all be knowi.

Devils might serve God, but only
Ills children can please Hun.

Xo ONE Is right with God who Is
wrong with any of his children.

The party who won't forgive is the
one who is always in the wrong.

God's will is never made known to
those vrho are unwilling to do it.

A hypocrites mouth lias more
death in it than .that of a mad dog.

The first mile toward hell alway:
looks like a short cut to Heaven.

Beware of the man who always
(lips his tongue In oil before he speaks.
i Xo college can do much for the
man who thinks he knows it all hiia
elf.

. A Chiustian can not be unhappy
anywhere until he stopis oclieving iu
God.

The man who brags much on his
goodness w ill bear a good deal of
watching.

To fill the measure even full is all
God asks of anybody, but he alway
runs it over.

It never makes the church any
stronger to have the man Join who I

mean to his wife.
The grave from which thero is no

resurrection is the one In which pco
pie bury their talents.

One of the meanest things Ihc
devil ever tries to do is to destroy
the religion of a child.

T0EHE Is sorxetklng wrong with
the man's head who falls down on the
ame banana skin twice.
If able preaching alone could have

saved the world, God would have sent
tome of his angels to do it.

Oxe of the men of whom the devil
feels the sorest is the moderate
drtnXer who thinks be is safe.

Is THERE any difference between
the. pridea preacher basin a title and
tnat a woman has m a breastpin?

An Accomodating oudt.
An unusual incident occurred 11

the City Court at Savannah, Ga., a
few days ago. Judge McDonnell was
tardy in putting in his appearance,
for which he fined himself $10, and
promptly remitted the fine. His
Honor went to see his physician to
have bis arm, which he recently In-

jured, dressed, and the doctor kept
him a little longer than he hid
counted on. When he entered the
court room the hands on the clock
above the Judge's desk pointed to
Just ten minutes past 10. Judge
McDonnell'took note of the fact and
said: "In accordance with the rules
of this Court eery ofllcer who comes
In lata is subject to a fine. The I
clerk will, therefore, enter a fine of
110 against the Court for tardiness
to le paid into the registry of the
Court. Owing to the fact, however,
that this Is the first time this thing
has happened, and also that the Court
had to be detained In order to have
Its arm dressed, the clerk will remit
the fine." Halt I more Sun.

S100 Reward. 9100.
Th A Traders rf thin p.iimt will bo TiVnunr'f-- ?

loam llial there i at least onn ilreaileil lieAA
that Bcienre hns Hlile to rure in all ilu
ptaf?i-- , ami that i cHtarrh. Hnll Catarrh
l tin? Hill jniflilir ( KHU.U tVJ

the uieilii-a- l fraternity. Catarrh beinir ai

disease, a couHlitutional
treatment. Hull's t'aturrh Cure la tuken in
ternally, acting atrecily upim the blood ana
niucnuti eiirfaees of the iyteru, thereby

the ftmwtation of the disease, anil
Kivuij Hie patient t rent-lb- . by hiiililini; up the
cnutituitiiu ami as.iwtniic nature in doiinr ita

ork. 1 he iinitirietor have no inueh taith la
itn curative iiowern that thev offer One Hun
dred Dollars fur any case that it fails to cure,
bend for list of testlllimiials. Address

t . J. Vnr.ntY & Co., 'loleao, U.
J5f" Sold by JlruKKists, iSe.

Saving money requires as much gen
ius as writing imelry, and it is of a iieap
better sort.

r'OIC 18.1.1
Cnntalninlnir alt the post ofle'e? arr.nil

In Slates anil Cotiniies. witli all
other matters rehttaiK to post oiilt-- atl di's c in
O orllei ell irolli 1. Si A 1.1 NO t It. 1. '.- - IHX.
PhilailelihU. l';t. No tmsiacss man nhimM lie
wllhout it. rricefj.ini paper cover it!i monthly ;

iuicloiu cover Willi inoulliiy.

A home for American girls who wish
to studj- - in Paris is to be established in
that citj It is to be constructed on
the Kue de la Pomi-- , and will accom-
modate fortj-- girls.

IT you tun t u 1 lh.f.Sinn" KliTtn Murine tin
ynri it h TntMi ym kmur thut il i tin-

'i nI I n iv t luuiily "mi inttile. Ifymi liavi'ii't
it. L votir jeitMvr l.r ii ttntr. I'on'l Uifce

mitalluti. liiervarc luOot tlirm

Among ladies who are enthusiastic
in the use of rillcs is Mrs. Pierre I.or-illar-

of New York. She often goes
ut with her husband for a day's shoot

ing.

CiMMt- - liitliM'V Cure for
Pro) my, (iruvrl, liab-tis- , Driglit'a,
Heart Uriuury of Liver list:nss,

Ac. Cure cuarautt.-cd- . Wl
Arch Street, I'lidod'a, $1 a bottle, C fur

-, or druirsrist. 10JO certificates of
cures. Irr it.

The Liii.lamli-r- s rub their noses
rainst tli in isc of him whom thev
ould honor.

Impaired ili,slion 1 he l'i
''hnm's nnothir. 1 Cl'llls u IhiX.

In every cnnimunity there are a numtn-- r of
nien ulliiH-- IS hole lime I.h nut SIU'U as

, iniiiiMer. Min and ol her-- .

o I In-- ie rl:t ces eMN liilly we would ssv. if ynu
wi h to Mvrr:il hundred dollars ditrini;
t lie next tew month, wrile nt oni:e to 11. t.
ohiwtn A-- Co.. of Va.. and they

will st.ow you how to do iL

The Tartar lakes a m.ia bv the ear
to invite hi:n to rat or drink with them.

1 uu've . o Idrit
flow nieely Ilooil's .S.irsa;iarilla hits the needs of
lieojite n ho teel - nil tired out" or "run down,"
troui H!iy enii-ie- Il seems to oil up the whole
mechanism of the ImmIv-- o that :i!l moves smooth-
ly and work a

There is such a thmiz as trying to
live on and stiirvinK to death.

When a mnn decides to sav tro(il-lv- e

o lus bin, one look tit the cross kills it.

'USfUSt
Flower"
"I have been afflicted with bilious

ness and constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then another prep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words; cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, w hich before
was a burden. Its good qualities
and wonderful merits should be made
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness." Jesse
Barker. Printer. Humboldt. Kas.a

ADWAY'S
PILLS,

Vnr-!- veri'taMe. mild .mi! relialile. Cause perfect
iiinipli-l- almorptlou and healthful

For the all of the Stiimm.-li- ,

LivtT. Ikiwels, KlillU'Vs, Itlaililer, Nervous llistttsea.

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,
DIZZY FEEI INGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA.
VKHKKsT rniKSTIOV will lv ft hv

nkliite K1wy IMHs. Hy thHr AM'I-BtM- S
imp'rtiit thpy Mfmiilute the ItvtT in th wivtinn f
th1 bil nnl t iliwhwri; through th billiiry duct.-i- .

Thcw pills in .lost Mnl Iron. Iav( to four w ill 'quickly
the action (if Iht livr lne the sutii nt

from th iisfinlrs. i tn or two of
tnkn (inilv hv tiiow f4'ihjct to Itilioii! paint ant

of tne ilver, will kc'ithe hyntem regular und
KtMife healthy

l'rive, -- x;. pt'r uox. &o:a oy an uruslsts.
KAI)VAY&CO.(KKV VOKK.

Ti i.iO ran bo nade month. v

$ i UU wrkP for B.F. John-o- u & Co.,v" Ni. 3 South 1 ith St., Uichuiond. Va

All wTio nMOCKING BIRDS tatorMc In
AM iniFO doiDMtM MinaJa ti tUA 1 1 A K I H O nlntbl book. their nil.

f A Dn V" O Binta mud tb r wry f
rAKKU I O tr:r hemttH. with frinrlof fs trm r 4 Fnoirn clp'Cbu1 PUr,
J 1 vJ rtOLO FKKC br mt.il. hj Dr. Fnjtinn n,

DOGS & COWS. Ku2iJi- -

L1EWIS' 98 LYE

(PATtNTliO)
The fronireM and porfil T.y

mala. i niihe unn-- n. whir
a fluo powder aiitl jacked. In ft fan
with removable Ha. the contenrt
are alwav ready for Will
make the hrt perfumed Hard Sap

h tiilintt' wllhonl bolltna.
It a th bt citanUig waie
pirn, uiimeeiinic nuks,
wal.lnR tiottles palnin. tnwa, etc.

PENKA. SALT KTO C0 r
Geu. Agts Thilft., r. -

(prrburulnl l7 D R J.R.M1VFR. lilUtrrbsu.
PH1LA.. FA. Iiwilill.-- tioop.r.tioo or 7".. tnm baal.M
0.11.1111.1 Kuloiwimnuor pliv.tcl.n,.ldlB.l

buA lor circuits. Offio. Ifuia. ) A.M. I. 3 P.M.

PWs KrawAy av Cstarrta Ii th n
Re--t. Fa.le-- t to and rheat- - I I

bold by UrucgiiiU or mui by aiall, I I
M. aVT. Haialll ifwu. U

Welcome to Hood's
We nay at on? house, because of the good it bs

donenii .Tooneknowi the Intense misery I
endured for 20 years Willi

dyspepsia. No prescrip-
tions seemed to help me

and I had great prejudice
against proprietary medi-

cines. But being strong-
ly urged by a friend who
had been cured by Hood's

to give this
medicine a trial, I did
o. I am now using my

fourth bottle, and feel

better than I have In twenty years, and consider
myself cured. I'se this statement as you please

Hood's5! Cures
1 have been In constant business here oer
40 yearn." Frank C. Stcart, Marshall, Mich.

llood'a JPI1U cure liver ills, su k headache,
fuundice. indieesllon. Try box. 2ic.

Do Not e Deceived
with Pafe, F.nnv! and Paint which fain the
banl. Injur lh Iron anil burn rrd.

The Rl5ln Sun Store t'olUh U Brilliant, Odor-Uf-

Durable, and tlie wnnumer pays for uo tin
or glass packaft with every purchase.

z.?.
I.

The Itesl IT 'ber Rani evrr infore i for Farm
it-- , vtne:n k. K. i.aD.l' an l oih-rs- . Tns outror
tan .l eslemls th who c ler.i.th i f t'-- siitr iIiovd
o III heel, pr.iteetinc lie shank Iu d :1rnin. d tm;ln

sail ohfr work. Hi:T qnnliiT tbri tighwHI.
A-- VOL It I'HI.DIi TUt..

The Wild Turtcr.
In reply to an inquiry, the Home-

stead states that the wild turkey Is a
native of North America, and was
probably the tlrst introduced int
Kurope by the Spaniards. It i said
ths tlr.st one served up at a banquet
in France was at the wedding of
Charles IX In 1070. William Strick-
land, the lieutenant of Sebastian
Ca'joU In a voyage he performed un
der the patronage of Henry II, car-
ried them from this country to Eng-
land. Since that period they have
pread with great rapidity, and they

now round inroutioui mo wnoie
ivill.ed world. A writer some years

:i0 said: ' In Its domesticated 6tate
the turkey has undoubtedly degener-
ated the wild birds attaining to
larger si.c, and showing more beau-
tiful tjlsuiago." It may be that at
the time that sentence, was written
ihe turkey was Inferior iu size to the
wild bird, but the present Mammoth
P.ronre variety - eiual to
the wild species.

Tho wild turkey was formerly
abundant la the Middle, Southern
ind Western States, but we beliee
never have leen found west of the
uo by Mountains. They arc now
found only In thinly settled regions.
In their wild state they congregate,
it certain seasons, In I'ocks of many
hundreds, frequenting tho woods by
Jay and feeding on acorns, all kinds
t grains, buds, berries, nuts, grass,

insects, and even young frogs. They
the largest rivers by mounting

to tho taps of the trees, and then fly-

ing across. A clipping before us says:
'I.enjamln Franklin thought the
wild turkey should have been the
.nibleiu of the United States, being
i truly Indigenous and national bird;
:n his time the lag cabin pioneer was
.mounded by these Dtrds, saluting
neb of nor In earlv mornintr from the

tops of adjacent fnrest trees, as is the
farmhouse nowadays by the chiu-Jlii.-lcer-

fc je
The American Ivjr.

The American Ivy, or Virginia
eejer, is a perfectly lianly vine, a

vigorous grjwer, easily traa-piani- e i.
iind will f.ourish anjwhftre, on any

II. and under tho most unfavorable
ircurastances. It will come up from

;i ilttlc root by tho side of a stunp or
fence or stone heap and trans'owu.
in a season or two. Into a wonder of
beauty. It Is so rigorous and tena-
cious of Ufo that It is much caicr to
allow It to grow than to attempt to
Jestroy It, and no plant furnishes a
more dense or graceful shade, it is
the harbor of no Insects th flowers
ire Inconspicuous and late In the au
tumn arc succeeded by c.usters or
blacK berries. On the approach of
winter the leaves LeIn to change
color, and before falling are ot the
deepest scarlet; more brilliant than
any of tho autumn leares, except
perhaps tho sumach and the maple.

It supports itself well In almost
iny situation by Its numerous splrll
tendrils, which are aim st as strong
as wire, and grasp any object within
their reach with a firmness that de-

fies tho fiercest winds and storms.
These tendrils not only wind around
any support within their reach, but
when the rjlant ascends a smooth ob
ject, like the trunk of a tree or the
Hide of a wooden bouse, they act as
rootlets aud fasten themselves so
rirmly that it Is almost lmpo-sibl- o

to remove them.

Gootl-Naturc- il In1ifrerence.
A certain good-nature- d fatalism

prevails in Russia as to the one crime
(if theft At Saralcff on the Volga a
crowded steamer was p.hout to start,
when the assistant captain, hurrying
through a crowd of third-clas- s pas-
sengers, was suddenly stopped by a
peasant, who had previously com
plained that his money had been
stolen.

"Vour honor," he said, "the money
has been found."

"Found! AVhere?"
"Sewed up in that soldier's mantle.

I went over there to search for it,
and sure enough, there were forty-on- e

roubles and a twenty-copec- k

piece in lay chamois purse"
'Where is that soldier?"
There he is, asleep."

"Well, he must be handed over to
the police."

"Handed over to the police? Why
to the police? Don't touch him! let
him sleep on. Sure, the money is I

found; what more do we want?"
And as the captain proved equally

Indifferent, tho matter was dropped.

A Tcs Fable.
A Texas man was sitting in a dark

corn recently when he was attracted
y the buzzing of a go'.d-colore- d bug.
Taking the appearance of the bug as

favorable omen, he followed it
t stopped directly over an old well
a a deserted field; then the man
vent to digging and presently

a number of gold dollars and
tome few allTer cdna.

ITe Saw ?Strilllglit.
A n engine-drive- r recounting bis ex-

periences said be had escaped smah-up- s

thus far, but that he thought be
was In great danger one night Said
he:

"It was a clear autumn evening,
and I was running a passenger train.
We were a little behind time, and 1

was going along at a very good pace.
Tbere was an immense wood to go
through, and the line, on clearing it,
took a sharp turn to the westward.
Just as we made that turn my heart
came right up between my teeth, for
there, coming straight down the line
was another engine with her head-
light flaming in my eyes like a star.

"1 blew Mown brakes' and bad my
engine reversed before I had drawn
half a breath, and sent the train back
as hard as I could to a siding about a
mile behind us, and waited for the
other train that I supposed to be
close by, but she did not come. I
made the signal man wire up tbs
line to see it there wa any special or
runaway engine In the way but tho
answer was that the line whs clear.
The passengers got out and lgan to
talk and ask questions, and as for inc.
I was dazed. I thought of runaway
locomotives and train-wrecker- s.

Everything, as far as I could se ai d
hear, was qu!et around the bend. I
glanced westward across the clearing;
there was the headlight shining
through the trees as serenely as ever
It was theplanot Venus." ;

It Is customary for English news-
papers and magazines to sneer al
what they are p'.eased to term th
recklessness of American newspaper:
in their statements of fact Thest
Mings may be warranted in some in
stances, but no American newspaper
makes mistakes in geography wblct
could be avoided by looking into t
gazetteer or an atlas. A recent num
ber of the Fall Mall Hu.'get, a cheap,
popular illustrated London wiekiy,
-- peaking of the yacht Navahoe, whicl
has been participating la the Cowei
regatta; declares that "the nam
Xavahoe is that of an Americar
state." This is nothing unusual
lowcver, for tho Budget, which a few
hod tin a;;o announced that L'tah
was the only one of the Amerkai.
States'" that bad refused to lssu'
!apcr money! As the Iludget is o:.
if the mst pers'stent and malcvolenl
iitxs of the United States it it

evident that a thorough course oi
American geography and bistor
would be of u-- to the members of iti
italt

HO HARD TihIES
Like Sick Times.

Svtamp-Ito- ot Cured 31c.
riiiliiilelpMii. Va., S-- pt. 1, 1619.

Dr. Kilmer Co., lli:itmuiion. N'. V.
Gentlemen: I uai iiuypy to ftti- - thai by tl.c

uae of Dr. Kilmers
SmnplCoot I

have been cuivrt of
tilvddrr anil kid-
ney trouble. I

hnd used niuny
ot her remedies it f-

lout avail. If yon
to u.e

thin letter so that
others may know til

ti t r wnnilerf illa j s i -

r . a r W btramp-uo- ot you
OAML.n-0IAtn.- an at liberty to do

sn. The remedy was recommended to me liy

tr. K. It Iorpan. of Lar.pdorne. Va.. who liaJ
U.cii cuiil by ita u-- . l)r. Rilinc-r'-

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Ms
an.l it me pleasure to it to
other. I ain not iu the linliil of (tiviuir

but when a medicine poss.-ssi-- euch
i ui youi-a-

. others should know it,
baaiuel A. Slater. tt.'l Race Street,

At lriittal. SO cent and Sl.OO "tlze.
-- li.vli.l iiuiJ 10 i ' ,'- i- frf.
lir. Kilmer 4 Co., - ni;;iia:nton. X. V.

57. Knmsr's U L 0 Anointment Cures Files.
Trial Box Free. At Drugglitt 50 Ctatl.

Looking Belter
feeling better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponce: :. To get-v- A

back f esh and
spirits is every- -

thing.

SGI H.

of pure Cod Liver Oil with Ilypo-pliosphit- es

is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

5cott' Emulsion will do more than
to stop a lingering Coujih - it fortifies
the system AGAISS'f coughs and colds.

Trepared r Scc-T-i A N V. II druri.

UDiiks tns D'Jicii Process,
No Alknlies

OR

Other Chemicals
ara med in ths

preparation ot

. BAKER & CO.

reakfastCocoa
uhlrh ii nbtnlufeT;
t"' and soluble.

j It has mcrefhnn three timetmmI tne rtrrnytb ot Cocoa mixed
with Btaru, Arrowroot or
Suear. and Is far mort ew

roisiv-2l-
. costing ttt--t than one cent a cup.

It I. delicious, nourishing, acd easily
DIG 1 tlx

- Sold by Gtocers fTorynhera.
7. EASES. & CO., Dorchester, Man,

OEi? I Tie Best

Coat
In the

WORLD !

T"f r:".H lUlANO FLICKER Is warrants watcr- -

. .- u M I 11 C 1. ULU 1 Dfnn-- l Till ri. pn.1 .n.1oiT.r.th.rrnlrajmlitlo. Il'w.reof Imll.ciom. roo t
i.uv a cn-i- t il Ihe -- 1 uh Brand" ! not on it. Illn.tra- -

I ' --.i Knri -- . a.j. 1'jwt.n. Boston. Mart,

ACRES OFLAND1,000,000 for aale by the SaIRT Pan.
A Dvlctii Raii-aoA-

OmraHT la Mlaaesota. Send for Mapa and Clrco
lara. They will htia&t to you

Adilmi HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Comtniuiooer, St. Paul, Mian.

w1

KNOWLEDGE :
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical Wing, will attet
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

IU excellence is due to its prerntln-i-
the form most acceptable and tilea

ant to the taste, the refreshing: and truly
beneficial properties of a lax-

ative; effectually clea nsinp; the
dispelling colds, headaches and fi ;

ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to iiiilliim; and
met with the approval of tho
profession, because it net-- ! on the Kid
neys. Liver and Rowels without weak,
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for Ra! by all drug-
gists in 50c anil $1 bottles, but it is man.
ufacttired by the California l'i r

Co. only, whose name is print-- ;. u
also the ii:im Syrup . t i --",

and lieing well inforiiifd. ynu will itlAjcClit am' ijUbstitaU; if oUircd.

Vjr,r

xy " I .

vlO.FC A CASE LN.'.t,
An egreeaWo Taxntiro snO Kfsvz 1

Bold by DruirjrW&crsei t by ira:!. Z.z'.-x- .

and S1.C0 per fo'-c-' ts. fjrfir's irtcs.

fro ro;The i avonto C"T3 r:TTJ
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I INTERNA TIOXA L

DICTIONARY
"I tlrf?

l Ilulir:.
ten tar. ? in i

ii v;i .el
A Grand Ejector

li.Mirtr'it-.aTiniii- t

A Library In Itself

. th.
U :irh r. i r

Ask your Bookseller to show il toynu. J
rnb'J.liM ! $

ri.r.MEBRIAMCO.,si-i.iM,riri!..- ."..!- -
v

rVfe for'"' pnwwwaw -
p.'.' . li!ulnilloiis. UMi:'- ii'"l-- . I 5
rlflonot b: y t o.' mid. :.: t .'..i. :.. 5.X'''V.'.,V''.''''

- . "TV

1W You Slm--

i do you sLm o:;
IMITATE Ti,

f OR OX A GiiriUl-Nt- ?

pilgrim Spring Bed?;

f TE4T1UU.V1A1.Si
i Perlectlan.

lai tried mom. nerrr oui"f rrftr- - ,

Mlion unfti tltpt oh the lllyr,m punj lint."
. aiffneat i. . ft. w w - -

A .No. 43 Crest Art., Btorl.tiiuit-- . Jfau. f

- " The lltertm S 1"7 l W Tilt TtrV 4

Marine tted vhlrh aaj erer er.trred u- fr u equal in every tray to bed irul. han a'i'
A 1t timM o mw-A-. m

f Signed, THOS. r. mnT.
A S3 Do, cAfr At e., H at-- Q

X Exh bited at Ko. 81 Warrn Str t, if Tork; No. t HamUt'-- l'lace. Kiwion. r
i ForaalebyaUreliabledealerseverynbrr. A'f See b aa. tag rrgUtarel irademar on al. cn
A ulne Pilgrims f

Asr.-t- roa Mo!iict-Satt- o vrim-- r nirr. "
m

f A LAS TACK O "t v. r '"' '"

a'-',- j

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forevar.
IS. T. FZL3 5C72Ar2--

OBIEHTSLCBEBPl.OIinaGISHL BERDTIFIE3

Rpirvro Tan
Kni'iilM. Pini
1, f M ot h--

2 : M i - W 3rJ m
It v!rui It
hivlt f 41 ri.;
ri'i other Ijm,
und "o
hurtii!1 v.

It to tW

imreit it:.rter;v
!'

i.iullrirfdinfl
Tli dlntlfif uibM Ir. L. A. Snrr 1J m cf
th hnvt-U- a pt!(nt V "At ytu ta.it- trtU ui' mr ix.t
rteontmmJ '(Smtratitf $ f rmn' .it ln 'trt' 'V

nit th Skin preparatmni." tne w !l
mnnth. iintiig It vrT Jrv. Also :1'

rnivw hair w Ithom to th-

KKP.T) T.HOPKINS. .Top. I 'ire: .! .N .

For nl bv r11 Triigf1iUitifl Kh'. rf.a
iiwrof iut .million. nrt Rwitr(!fM

-r- if-it and proof of miy one C U

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

"Willi

THOMSON'S iSLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No toon rwinirwl. Oti:r a hunnur n.iJf ! t" - '

a I clinch th. m cailly aadqtilca.r. l.vir - c '
tt. m.iy na.K.th. Koiuiiiim ! r.e ' '''".;..
Ih. '.Mihor nor l.urr fur ti. Kv.i. Tn.y nr. lr."k-- .

Inaih lJ dlir.lilr. Ml.iuih n- - '
latitUiii. uniform r r1r'l. r'l "'' 1,1 "st-- , "A.k .onrdi-al.- r for . ,f -

gum; in a box ol Ko, assorted nl. M " 11 J

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
WALTIIAM, MAIS.

i
FOR FIFTY YEARS!

SOOTHING SYRUP I

f..r tl,nr '' fT' 'i'
Fifty V :ir.. Il SO..I11'.. Ih.- -' ; t .'

In tin- - . : fi.r diarr r -

Twrnty-tlv- e 1'eisia a ran"-- -

V M.mM-Je- -- fSSort s'
ri. hTdea. fa"m iTyme d c m

1
1 for In.llse.tli.il. lilllotlB.'
!ll. H.. l.. 1 1 .ll..ll"i . !-

it oiT.pl. lion, IILV...IU' Ureal n.
and all d ru.n ot XLe blvlnK

5 Liter .nil Howe!,
I RIPANS i A9UUKS
I aot aently yet pronipliy. 1 er. ert
idtretitlob follows tfcelr ue. &id
t liT dnlrffliru or wit brniall. I1'

HI KAN 4IIIMMt. CO.,

AilU.aiuinnrnA niflTfl I rT I'riric.

ResultThrift is a Good Revenue." Great Savings

From Cleanliness and

SAPOLI


